# The Bement School 2023-2024 Calendar

**September 2023**
- **5 Tuesday**  New Boarding Student Arrival and Registration
- **6 Wednesday**  Returning Boarding Student Arrival and Registration
  - New Upper School Student Orientation
  - New Upper School Parent Meeting
  - Lower School Open House
  - Boarding Student Orientation
- **7 Thursday**  Classes begin
- **8 Friday**  All-School Picnic
- **22 Friday**  New Parent Dinner

**October 2023**
- **6 Friday**  Bement Day 8 a.m.-noon. (families visit)
  - Dorms close at 3:30 p.m.
- **9 Monday**  No classes - Dorms reopen at 4 p.m. and boarding students return
- **9-13**  Ninth Graders to visit Secondary Schools
- **10 Tuesday**  Classes resume

**November 2023**
- **16 Thursday**  Thanksgiving Vacation (begins after the end of the school day)
- **17 Friday**  Boarding Student Travel Day; dorms close at 10 a.m.
- **27 Monday**  No classes; Faculty Professional Development Day
  - Dorms reopen at noon; boarding students travel and return
- **28 Tuesday**  Classes resume

**December 2023**
- **14 Thursday**  Holiday Tea 3:30-4:30 p.m.
  - Winter Vacation (begins with Holiday Tea)
- **15 Friday**  Boarding Student Travel Day; dorms close at 10 a.m.

**January 2024**
- **2 Tuesday**  Dorms reopen at noon; boarding students travel and return*
- **3 Wednesday**  Classes resume

**February 2024**
- **1 Thursday**  Long Weekend (begins after the end of the school day)
  - Dorms close at 5 p.m.
- **2 Friday**  No classes; Faculty Professional Development Day
- **5 Monday**  No classes - Dorms reopen at 4 p.m.; boarding students travel and return
- **6 Tuesday**  Classes resume

**March 2024**
- **7 Thursday**  Spring Vacation (begins after the end of the school day)
- **8 Friday**  Boarding Student Travel Day; dorms close at 10 a.m.
- **24 Sunday**  Dorms reopen at noon; boarding students travel and return

**April 2024**
- **15 Monday**  No classes; Faculty Professional Development Day

**May 2024**
- **24 Friday**  Grandparents and Grand Friends Day noon dismissal
- **27 Monday**  Memorial Day; no classes

**June 2024**
- **6 Thursday**  Final day of classes
  - Baccalaureate (Attendance required)
  - Farewell Celebration
  - Final day of school
  - Commencement (Attendance required) dismissal follows Commencement activities
- **7 Friday**  Boarding Student Travel Day

---

*Calendar, as of July 13, 2023, is subject to change. Please check our website for updates.*